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Hold, that the action was a joint one, and, although the pi,%intiffs other than
the widow resided out of the jurisdiction, they could flot b. ordered ta give
security for casts.

Illûrmusg.ge v. Grey, 10 Q.W.D. 1,3, followed,
J. E. Jone: for the plaintiffs.

JMAI. Clark for the defendant.

BOYD, C.])RTEV ERE [March 14.

.Apoeal bond-A ppeal Io Court of Aé4pea-Parties to bond-Non-e.ecution by,
some of the parties- Order dispensing with execution-Defects in boqld.

An appeal bond for the purpose of an appeal by the plaintiffs ta the Court
eof Appeal was drawn up with the namcs cf all the plaintiffs as parties thereto,
and was executed by the sureties and sarne of the plaïntiffs in that shape, and
an order was afterwards obtained dispensing with the excecution of the bond by
the other plaintiffs, except two, who had withdrawn from the appeal. The bond
was also defective in the recital and condition.

Held, that the~ order should have bten obtained Itefore the execution cf the
bond, and that only these cf the appellants acally e"ýecuting it should have
-been named as parties ta it : and the bond was set agide.

J. A. McIcntosh for the plaintiffs.
WsWmmJen -stan for the defendant.

FERGUSoN, J)[Mlarch 21,
-R~t-HouR v'. I3ROOKE.

Venue-ChaPy« of- Prejbondsrtiec of cn'nec-z~ne

The decided cases have not yet entirely ferbidden a change cf the place
-of trial.

And where the caust: of action arose ini the county of B~rant, the plaintiff
and defendants residing therein, the defendants swore te thirteen material and
necessary witnesseE, ail residitig in tht county of Brant and convenient te
Brantford, the county town, and as flot disputed by the plaintiff that, if he
bad to cail any witnesqes a: &.ý .. ey weuld be peirsoins residing at or near
Bran^fr* -i, the place of trial was changed by erder frorn H-amilton, which was
ziamed ny thi piaintiff, to B4rantford.

ed, that, althougli the difference in expense was net considerable, the
,great preponderance cf convtuiience te witnesses and parties was in faveur cf
Birantford.

Lynch-Staunton for the pl.aîntiff.
W IL Blake for tht defendatts.


